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%vara go iniporfect tht tlaey lotJ to no result reasons the Tribunal is unaniniouely of cpiwnad ihoreforecantiot be considorod sufficient, !on that England bans nlot failcd by any actto rolense Great, Bi !tain from tlic responsi cal iss ion to fulfili duties prcscribed by thebility incurred. Ithrce rules of the treaty, or by the princi-
pIes of International lawv in respect ta theALIDÂSIA ADMITTED TO COLONIAL PRTaS Shennndonli during thant period of tfine n.

and %vhiercas, deslilto tlic violation of lieu gtetior to lieÀ ý!ntuy into thi the port uf Mol
trality comnnîittcd, tho saine vessel ivas on bourne, and by
several occasions fred>' adniitiec to ports of I A -MAJcaRIY OF TIUEr TO TIVOtho colonies of Great Britain, instead of bc-
ingIig poceeded againsi., au aile iniglht hava Votes tle Tribunal decides that Great fln-

lico, l an aîd uerypor of]lrtas Juus.tain lias failcd in lier dulies as prescribcd b>'diction aher tnio nîîglîpt oav been foiuni; the second and third mIles l the case of theditnd vorsho Gunuit a eno usaf sane vessel fa-or and lifter lier entry intoiadf folire i hs failurb(len dagnnot buy u Ilobson's Bay, and is tîxereforo responsible
plea of insuflkîuelcy tu legal Ineans ut action oacaothtvseafehmdpaur
it possessenl, f'rom Melbourne, February 1Bth, 1865. As

roua Or~ THE ALflTniATOItS,
for tIre reasons abova assigncd-and fleo
firthî Lord Cockburn, for recasens spparately
,îssigned b> Iiirn-,reocf opinion tint, Great
Britan ])as, iii this case, failed b>' omission
th i the duties prescribed in the firaL andmhr ules establishied by tic treaty cf Maslî
ington. And ivhlercas, in respect ta

TUE FLORIDA.
if, résuiis rrn ail th(, ficts that thre Englisl
aullioritips foiled to Vilie mensutres adPq uate
10 proeut th vicis lion cf the neutraliîy
lawv, moivthstndiang tlie representaîions cf
tlic agents cf thc 1Uited States te ler Ma.-
jostv*s goiornnitnî, it failed te use (tue dihi-
gen ce te fuIfill thleeduties of neutrality. It
likeivjsp results frain thi' stty of tlic Areto ai
Na ssrîu, iviere site liad issue tlera tc lier
cialistinat cf mnu, supplies aud armnanient,
vith, flic co operation of ltme British vessel

Prince Alrred ii Green Bay - that thora %ias
negligenca on the part of thofiritisli colonial
uuthorities ianad ivliereas,' notivithstanding
lie violation cf the neutrality lawv of Great
Britain cotiu.ittud 1-y tile Arcto, thc saine
vessel, ]nter cAlled the Florida, iras on Bava.
rai occasions fre>' adnmted into British
ports.

JUDICIA!. ACQUITTI,. AT NASSAU1 et- NO VALUE.
Wlaereas, tliejudiciai aicquittal of tlie Areto
at Nassau caniiot rchieve Great llritain front
lime rcsponsiility iiicurred under the pria.
ciples of in ternâtional lais; nor can lie (net
of~ the enîry> cf tic Fiorida inte tlieConfede-
raie port of-Mobile,auttd lier stay tliera during
tour rnunthls, ea.tîiîguisih the responsblity
îîrevicusly inceurrcd b>' Great Britain ; for
iliesu reasouîs the tribunal, by a natjoritv 0i

FOUr VOICES TO ONE,

ra of opiniaon thai. G.reat Bnitajin lins, iii tuis
case, f.tiled b>' un cission ta frîlfill tlaa do-
ites prescrabed in firsL, second. and Ilaird
rides, cstablislicd ii article sixtîz cf flic
Treaty cf WVt shingtoaî. And Nvliercaq, ivilla
respect ta THE SIIP.NIDOAiI1

iL mesirlis fromn Ille fadat cf (lie departure
frein London or tlîe Son King, andl lier trans.
fernîntion inb a cruiser ixenr Madoima (liat.
flec Emîliali Goveninient
1.. tis.Uiu IN Kfli.IGFXCE TILLi MUr.aVED Ar

.Mcnvuî.<
t id i argabl nith aiiy failure <lovii to
liant date in <lue diligence ta frilfai the dlu-
biês cf aitrmlity j but whiea-eas, it resuilis
frein 11.8eis cf tlao1

STAI 0F SIIEN..Nioaaî, AXT MeL..Utu5a:
anal esp)eciail>' Ille augne atiom ivlaicl E 119 1
lhîaîd adanita te, isive bec', ch;Idestingl>' cf. 1;
fccîcd iii lier farce b>' onlistileaits ai. thaLl 1
port, that, thlira ivas îîcgligcnco on the part 1
of thie authonities at, tlan.t place; for (imesoi 1I

TUSCALOOSA, CLARENCE, TACOURY ALYD ARMuER,
tenders te lia Alabama and Florida, tic
Tlribunal are unaFaimously cf opinion tint
thiese accessories must folloîv the principals,
nad lie submitted, tlie saine decision. As re-
lates te flio

lustrninUrIONx,
tic Tribunal, hy a majority cf tirce te tvre
voices, is cf cpinion, that England lias net
falied ti fuifll lier duties prescribed in the
thrco mules. Su far as relates te tlae

OF.OiGIA, BsUMPTEU, 2%A5iVJILLE, TALLEUASSE
AND CUICKAISOA,

the Tribunal is unnamously of opinion fint,
Great Britain. lias flot faled te fulfill ber
duties pat-ebcribed b>' tie thrc rules, or by
internuîîi6nal law. IL is cf opinion thlînt
THE S.<LLaa:, JEi.F. DAVIS, SIUSIC, BlOSTON ANaD

-ire exJuJed froint consideration fur naut cf
cvadence. And iriere.ts, se faras rein tes te
tIre

iILiiSCLA1ILa

b>' flic United States, costs cf pursuit b>' flic
cruisers -are net in judgment bieforo this Tri.
buina, and are properly distinguishaed for
genemal expense or %var. TPle Tribunal,
tliereforp, is of cpinion tart tliera is ne
grounci for nivarduugny> suini by iva>' of in-
deiii>' tandier Ibis laead. Wh'lerers

iioUC IVE iL.LS
cant bcpn1 ho ade subject to coin-
penqit inîl innainiueli ns thîey- depeaîd on na
tive. cri future and uncertain contingencies,
the tribunal is unnnimeusly of opinion that
tlacre is no grcund for award on Ibis bead;
arid irliercas in order ta arrive at an equi.
table curmpensation for dnmrge sus bained iL
in iieccssnry te set aside ail double claire for
gross freiglit, Bo far Ilie> nîay exceed net
freiglît: anîd vrliercas iL iajustandmcensonabla

I\TEaZEST AT A BEASONABLE RATE,
nd ilicîtas, ini accordarca îvitlî tlie spirit
,îîd Ictbca- or tue

TaEATV OF WASHiINGTON,
it is perfemable te adopt as a form ofabjudi-
ention % surn in gross rather (han refer the
subject ofcoînipensabttion ferfurtierdiscuasion
and doliberaion te tho board cf assessers,

= 1vie b>' arlticle ten cf the trcaty; the
trbnlusang tlîa authority coni1%rrcd by

artacle savon cf tic trcaty, b>' a majori t> cf
rour voices, aivarda te the Uýni tcd States tia
,uni of

î1FEa- 241.imSrIVE' iIIU.YnaREa FlOSA
i>Oi.t.aILÏ 

1
ws iîîdcmnity te be paid b>' Great Britain te,
.lie United States for satisfaction of all
aima rofcrrcd to tlie tribunal. The cen-aderabions cf t ha tribunal wora conforma- I

481

hI>' to tho provisions contained an article
seven of the treaty , and, in accordance wvith
the ternis of article doyven of the treaty, tho
tribunal declares that aIl claim referred to
it aire hereby foull, perfeeîly, aed finally
aettled; and it furihermoro declares that
oach and ever>' one of tho said claima, ivlo-
ther tho sainte nay or nia> mlot have been

ipreaentedl to their notice or laid beforo theirJtribunal, salie hnceforth bo considered and
treated as settled and barred. ln teatimony
been rmade in duplicate, and signed by
the arbîtrators, io have given assent there-

1;hevhola beang in exact conformit>'
vrith the provisions of tic t.reaty cf Wash.
ington.

Mado and concluded nt flic Ilotel de Ville.
Geneva, Svvitzerland, Sept., 1812.

(Signed)
CHAS. FRANCIS ADAMIS,
SCHLOPIS,
STAEMPFLI,
rPAJUJIA.

MITRAILLEUSE EXPERIMENTS AT
WOOLWICII.

A furtlicr Bories of experimenis have taken
place ait tlio Royal Arsenal pmactice, range
tbis iveek ivith the English Gitling gunà the
mitrailleuse yetintroduced ie the âervice,
and that but sparingl>', the object being te
ascertain the preciso value cf that arm as an
auxilliar>' eitber cf ariillcry or infantry, or
boali. Froin the opiniions already submuit-
ted on the aubject in official quartera it is
believcd tiat tile use cf the mitrailleuse
ivill, in the British service at Icast, bo res-
tricted te boats and fortresses, ivlieîo the
lengthi aud breadîli cf the space te bie vept
lies ivithin very narrmv limita and ivlien as
licavy a lire a.s possible bas ta La cancentrat-
cd on one spot-in such positions, for in.
stance, as thec flanks cf the main ditch beforo
a fortress, rendering its passage by an assail-
an t alrnost impracticable, ivhute tic wcapons
tiemseîves offer sa small a mark> being
piaccd low doive, se as ta briug a graziaig
lira on the diteh tint they can bardly bo bit
by the besiegera. It appears te bo the general
opinion tliroughout Europe that the>' cannot
in an>' iay rival artillery in the open field
as grapo and canister are far more effective
against living objects; and shrapnel or coin-
mon abolI, basides being able te rcach the
encru> under cover, are ranch more destruc-
tive against resisting objects and at longer
range. On the ether biand it is thougit
that they caninot compote againat infantr>'
eitlier in usefulness forpracticat purposes or
in number of effective abois per mian, and,
excopt in Russia, whoea 15 batteries of Gat-
linga are being provîdcd, one for oach infan-
try division, they are net being intreduced
to any large extent by anyEuropean nation.
Although the *aystem lias been nder trial
for about tire years, thora' rire probably ut
this tinie netmnie than adezea mitrailleuses
in tho ivliole of England.

An Imporialist new-spaper says thit Gon-
omnis Catblineau and Tirudaîl wiul sean nicet
ah Ba yonne, France, te perfect flic arrange-
monts for the next Carlist risîng in Spain.
'Cabrea. a iveli kacia Camhis. lias been invit-
cd ho join in the nieoment, but refuses.
Gentralindail serrcd under Maxiaillian
in Mexico.

Severazl trains on tic -ailmvay bottveen
Saragossa and Brarcelona, have lately been
firedipabyCrlsa Se bold hiave tbes6

ccprdes becorno tint the driver>, in foar
of their lives, ]lava rcfused te, ivrk, and tixe
running of trains botween tho tire ci lies lias
boom-i suspencled.


